
PRESS INFOMATION

World Premiere Next-generation Lithium-Ion battery installed.

New classic styling and very original interior makes you feel comfortable.

You can park tight space and easy to get on and off also prevent from rain 

because of this front door.

Drive-train has high power motor with world premiere of the safest next-generation 

Lithium-Ion battery.  No BMS protection circuit, easy to use like zinc battery but

use 10 times longer than zinc battery which you do not replace like forever, 

boost charge it takes less than 5 minutes depend on a charger, high Shock-proof and

high vibration-proof also very light-weight and no self discharge.

●What's “piana”?

●World Premiere Next-generation Lithium-Ion battery installed.

Open up with themed on new but bring back memories and ‘Kawaii’ feel you special!

It’s not just transportation device, new style mobility “piana” provide the happiness and 

driving pleasure for all owners in accordance with lifestyle.



●You can choose very unique options and more fun for a drive!

●SPECS

●Easy to change color and exterior for make your own.

●In the future, we are planning to provide you a new shape body
   panel to install your piana like a dress-up doll.

-Surf board shape roof rack.

-Suite case removable trunk on the back.

-Removable room light for torch.

-Removable bluetooth speaker. 

-Connecting with your Smart Phone. 
 (check vehicle conditions, NAVI and communicating)

-Set up properties with your Smart Phone to adjust roadability.

-A Magnesium-Air Fuel Cell (MAFC) charging system. 
 (Running 1 month with out any charge)

-Outdoor tent.

-Tea time set including tarp and chair.

-Using outdoor emergency electric power source. (100Ṽ220V)

In progress:

-Custom powerful motor.

-4WD.

Body Size

Wheelbase
Tread width
Weight
Battery

Running distance
Charge time
MaxSpeed
Gradability

L   2498mm 
Ｗ 1480mm
H  1600mm
1520mm
1235mm
400kg
Next-Generation Lithium-ion Battery
72V 50Ah x 2
120km(MAX)
5min(Charger depends)
75km/h
20 degrees


